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The Presenter's Paradox: Mo
"T'his report, h1t

being read. "

whe'it
It's

-

rerlt lsnfifu, defend,s ,itself against the risk
Winston Chr"rrchill
11s

conres to present'rg Lrfo'natron. rrore is not rnore.

less.

In I'act, "lnole" can dcl more harm, than hcln

In the bool<,
What to Do About It, Dianna Booher explains the Presenter,s
Paradox and what to do abouri lt

The Presenter's Paradox
'l'he Presenter's Paradox is that the preserrter
thinks nrore infbr

tion is better

http://sourcesofi nsi ght. com/the- presenters - paradox/
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IJut it's not.
The reader or listener "averages" all tbe pieces of inforrnatiop, ancl
waiks awalt with a single message

As a result, the presenter vraters down their higher-value stufiwith lower
valueistuff, when they present too much
inlbrmation.
Additionally- the presenter neods to avoid ovcrloacling or overwhelming
the

,.uq.,

rate lrrom a
listener,orreaderpointof'uiew,moretsnotmorevolu.. It'sinoreinfirmationiosoLtthrougl.
It,snroreinfbrrnationtcr
make sense of. And, it's more information to synthesize
or listener's atrsorption

Presenters Think that Mrnre is Better
More is riot better.
know what I mean.

lf you'r'e ever been on the leceiving

end

o[a lectlre, or when so

ebody is on their soap box, you

Via
"We perceit,e situatictns, vatlue,

crncl

nearrng tnen.

penalties cluite clffirently. depending on whl,ther we ,re c,ommunicating them
or

'l'he nolurql tendency.for commtnica,tor,y
is to think that

nt'

or leaders to lapse into lecture mode!) lTumnn nntttre lean

this
seems
Jit. Ij
If

tr is heolthier.

g three mile,c

a

his start-tt1t is a

Common Examples of Harw presenter
lf you've ever read a launclry list of benr:jlts or a resume th
thc point.
ln an el'fort to be complete, a presenter
value insiglrts or infbrmatiorr.

elncls up creerting

comptbxrty,

"People transfer thal s'ame thinking to tlrc workplace u,hen

or- worse,

take away thc punch ol their high-

the4, prepare a resLuny, tvrite sales proposal, des,.ihe
product benefits, latmch a marlceting cumpaign, or tout thei.r
. They go to exces,s. In a
faltorite political
resLtme, they n"y rc list ttrLL thei,t pa,st acconrplishntents'or u.ed.ential,s. ln rhe
t description, they lisl AI-l- the
featrtresctndbenefits. Inthe,sale,sproposals,theltlistALLtheyea,sonstoctealtuilphtheirorgani:ation.
I'heirreasoning?
'14/ell, it's an exfua; it cqn't ,hurt'
Blft it daes, "

o'More" Cheapens the Perceived
Value
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Listeners walk Arwa/ wi th a single lmpression
Listeners'"average" all the pieoes of infornration they hear into a single message
A1 some point,

A

f'er,v

it's diminislring returns.

high-value pieces of in{brmation

cio better tlran mclre preces

of informati<ln.

Via

"Here'swhat lhey di.scoverecl; When nialiingctnoffbr, c,6tnmunic,cttrtr.s
iltuitittely thinkmore
eachi|ent'asasitlg|ectdd.onCon1p0fen|,inc.reasti,tgt]ryahrrlftlrtl;holert/fbror,,,',,,,g;

i,s

bettcr.

7.lte1,

gon*iLley

De).

l}u'tli''sten'er'sc{on't|oclkutt,hesi'tua|ionth'esanlelua),'|ns|ectcl'lhe|l'cn,erctge,allthepieces
t'pcllkcnttaywitha'singlei'rn1lre^s,sion.T./'te'sa'nte7lt'eni,selle|c|tt"t'r

wh'etherthe'bttndled'fr'rinvrlll;ec|'sitltilaroiclissimilctri.|em,s,orwh'elherctlllllerem()netar))C)rl1ol,l-|1,to|l

l{ol only did 'nutre' atld

les,s',

il ctctuully

hcrr.mecl the re,st..'

Don't conrpete on jrore.
Irocus on Iess qlrantity. but highcr value inlbrrnation.

I coLrld

say more on this" but I think

it's

enough said.
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